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A BRIEF STUDY OF DASARUPAKA  
OF VISWANATHA 

 

DR. LEENA CHANDRA K  
            

         According to Sahithyadarpana of Viswanatha Poetry (Kavya) is divided in 
to two namely – Drushyam, Shravyam. 

दृ य वभेदेन पुनः का  ंि धा मतम ्। ।  ( सा.द. 6 – 1 ) 
Drushyam means dramatic action that is expressive of sentiment.  
दृ य ंत ािभनेयम ् । त पूारोपा  ु पकम ् । In this Drushya the actor him self behave like 
Rama,Krishna etc. Thus this Drushya Is also known as Rupaka.   
Rupakas have got ten varieties; they are the following:-   

नाटकमथ करणं भाण ायोगसमवकारिडमाः । 
ईहामगृा गवी यः हसनिमित पकािण दश  ।  ( सा.द. 6 – 3 ) 

Rupakas have got ten varieties; they are the following:-   
Nataka, Prakarana, Bhana, Vyayoga, Samavakara, Dima, Ihamriga, Anka, Vithi 
and Prahasana 
नाटकम ्

नाटकं यातवृ  ं यात ्प सि धसमि वतम ्। 
िवलास या दगुणव ु ं  नानािवभूितः ।। 
सुखदःुखसमु भूित नानारसिनर तरम ्। 
प ािधका दशपरा त ा गाः प रक ताः।। 
यातवंशो राज षधीरोदा ः तापवान ्। 

द ोऽथ द ा द ो वा गणुवा ायको मतः।। 
एकएवभवदे गी ृ गारो वीर एव वा  । 
अ गम ये रसाः सव काय  िनवहणेऽ भुतः।। 
च वारः प  वा मु याः काय ापतृपू षः । 
गोपु छा समा  ंतु ब धनं त य क तम ्।।   (सा.द. 6 – 7-11) 
 

             A Nataka wherein subject matter must be a well known (being borrowed 
from either history or ancient story, or mythology or some folk-lore) one; the 
plot underlying the subject matter must have five successive stages each one of 
which being denominated as sandhis; the Nataka will be graceful as well as 
forceful and will also abound with several of the merits enumerated by ancient 
Rhetoricians; it will exhibit prosperous condition of the hero as well as the 
subject and display a variety of  Sentiments giving occasional rise to weal and 
woe; and it will contain any number of acts ranging from five to ten; the hero 
will very often be a sage like monarch born in a well reputed family, and he will 
be majestic and one of Dhirodatta type he may be either a divine figure, or a 
semi divine figure or a human figure ; but he must be a righteous one; one of the 
nine Rasas will occupy the predominant position; and all other Rasas running 
throughout the Nataka will appear as subservient to the Principal one that passes 
by the technical name of Angirasa; but in the concluding stage or portion, will be 
inserted the sentiment of astonishment; about four or five persons will appear as 
main actors; and the composition of Nataka will be just like the  tuft of hair at the 
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 end of a cow’s tail implying thereby that the acts 
will be successively smaller and also signifying that 
some incidents relative to the subjectmatter of the 
drama will be described in the first Sandhi, some in 
the second Sandhi, and so-forth; each incident 
described in the latter Sandhi being of longer extent 
than one described in the earlier Sandhi.          
उदाः   ितमानाटकादयः 
करणम ्

भवे करण ेवृ  ंलौ ककं किवकि पतम।्। 
ृ गारोऽ गी नायक त ुिव ोऽमा योऽथवा विणक्  

सापायधमकमाथपरो धीर शा तकः ।।    
                                     (सा.द. 6 – 224,225) 

     The subject matter of a Prakarana should be an 
invention of the poet based on human beings. The 
predominant sentiment should be Erotic and the hero 
will be either a Brahman or a Minister or a Merchant 
of the Dhiraprasanta type and he will be devoted to 
the performance of  Dharma, Artha or Kama which 
is but transitory in character.   
उदाः   मृ छक टकमालतीमाधवपु पभूिषतादयः । 
भाणः 

भाणः यात ्धू च रतो नानाव था तरा मकः । 
एका क एकएवा  िनपुणः पि डतोिवटः।। 
र गे काशयेत ् वेनानुभतूिमतरेण वा । 
संबोधनोि यु  कुयादाकाशभािषतैः। 
सूचये ीरशृ गारौ शौयसौभा यवणनैः ।। 
त ेितवृ मु पा  ंवृि ः ायेण भारती।। 
मखुिनवहणे स धी ला या गािन दशािप च ।।  
                                       ( सा. द. 227 – 230 ) 

      Bhana deals with the exploits of a Dhurtha (A 
cheat, a knave, a rogue or a swindler); it’s essential 
feature is the unfolding of various stages (of a 
Dhurtha). There is a single act in which a clever and 
erudite Vita describes on the theoretical platform 
what he has experienced or any other experienced 
by others. Questions and answers in course of 
addressing one another should be put in these 
through the Akasa-bhashitha system. The erotic as 
well as the heroic sentiments should be expressed 
through the description of good luck (or amiability) 
and valour respectively. The subject matter should 
be an invention    of the poet and very often the 
Vritty is bharati, there should exist only to Sandhis 
Mukha and Nirvahana and all the ten Angas of 
Lasya should grace a Bhana.  
उदाः   लीलामधकुरः 
ायोगः            यातेितवृ ो ायोगः व प ीजनसंयुतः  । 

हीनोगभिवमशा यां नरैब िभराि तः  ।। 
एका क  भवेद ीिनिम समरोदयः  । 
कैिशक वृि रिहतः यात त नायकः  ।। 
राज षरथ द ो वा भवे ीरो त  सः  । 
हा यशृ गारशा ते य इतरेऽ ाि गनो रसाः ।। 

                                           (सा.द. 6 – 233 ) 

    Vyayoga has got for its subject matter a well 
known incident, with a seanty number of females. 
As regards males, there are many in the Vyayoga 
which lacks in the two Sandhis Garbha and Vimarsa. 
There will be only one act dealing with battles not 
originating out of a female affair. Kaisiki Vritti will 
be conspicuous by its absence; the hero will be a 
well known figure, a saintly monarch or a Divya 
personage of the Dhirodatta type. Any one of the 
sentiments saves and except the Sringara, Hasya and 
Santa   can be the predominating rasa here. 
उदाः   सौगि धकाहरणम ्
समवकारः 

वृ  ंसमवकारे त ु यातं दवेासुरा यम ् । 
स धयो िन वमशा तु योऽ का त  चा दमे  ।। 
स धी ाव ययो त देक एको भवे पुनः । 
नायका ादशोदा ाः याता दवेमानवाः ।। 
फलं पथृ पृथ े षां वीरमु योऽिखलो रसः  । 
वृ यो म दकैिश यो ना  िब दु वेशकौ  ।। 
वी य कािन च त  ययुथालाभं योदश  । 
गाय युि ण मखुा य  छ दांिस िविवधािन च  ।।  
ि शृ गारि कपटः काय ायं ि िव वः । 
व तु ादशनालीिभ न पा  ं थमा कगम ् ।। 
ि तीयेऽ के चतसृिभ ा याम के ततृीयके ।  
                                 ( सा. द. 6 – 234 – 238 ) 

     The subject matter in Samavakara is well known 
one being relative to Gods and Demons. There 
should remain all the Sandhis except one namely the 
Vimarsa, couched up in three acts, of which the first 
one will incorporate two sandhis and the remaining 
two will take one each. There will be twelve reputed 
heroes from amongst human and celestial beings and 
to every one of them will be allotted separate 
function. The predominant sentiment will be heroic 
with all others inserted therein. There will be all the 
Vrittis but the Kausiki will be scanty and there will 
be neither Vindu nor Praveshaka. All the thirteen 
Angas of the Vithi may find their proper places. 
There will be various metres the important of these 
being Gayatri and Ushnik. It must deal with three 
sorts of Sringara, three types of Kapata and three 
kinds of Vidrava. The topic in the first act should be 
finished within twelve Nadis i.e. four hours and 48 
minutes; that of the second act will have a period 
covering three Nadis and that of the third act two. 
उदाः   समु मथनम ्
िडमः 

माये जालसं ाम ोधो ा ता दचेि तैः  । 
उपरागै  भूिय ो िडमः यातेितवृ कः ।। 
अ गी रौ रस त  सवऽ गािन रसाः पनुः  । 
च वारोऽ का मता नेह िव क भक वेशकौ  । 
नायका देवग धवय र ोमहोरगाः  ।। 
भूत तेिपशाचा ाः षोडशा य तमु ताः  । 
वृ यः कैिशक हीना िन वमशा  स धयः ।। 
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   दी ा युः ष साः शा तहा यशृ गारव जताः।।  
                                          (सा.द.6 –241 – 244 ) 

     Dima has got, for its subject matter a well known 
incident and it is full of movements or actions 
complete with magic, jugglery, battles, wrath and 
confusion as well as with eclipses. The predominant 
sentiment in Rudra and all others are subsidiaries of 
these. There are acts but there is neither 
Vishkambhaka nor Praveshaka. There are sixteen 
powerful heroes themselves being gods. 
Gandharvas, Yaksas, Raksas, Great Serpents, 
Ghosts, Hob-Goblines and Pisachas. All the Vrittis 
are there accept the Kausiki and all the Sandhis save 
the Vimarsa, six sentiment there shine brilliantly the 
six being the nine minus three viz shanta, Hasya and 
Sringara.  
उदाः  ि परुादाहः 
ईहामगृः 

ईहामगृो िम वृ तरु कः क तः । 
मखु ितमखु ेस धी त  िनवहण ंतथा  ।। 
नर द ाविनयमौ नायक ितनायकौ  । 
यातौ धीरो ताव यो गढूभावादयु कृत ् ।। 
द ाि यमिन छ तीमपहारा दने छतः  । 
शृ गाराभासम य य कि ि कि दशयत्े  ।। 
पताकानायका द ा म या वािप दशो ताः  । 
यु मानीय सरं भं परं ाजाि व ते  ।। 
महा मानो वध ा ा अिप व याः युर  नो  । 
एका को देव एवा  नेते या ः परे पुनः  ।। 
द ीहतुेकं यु ं नायकाः षिडतीतरे  ।   

                                   ( सा. द. 6 – 245 – 249 ) 
      The subject matter of an Ihamriga is of mixed 
type, it is said to have four acts. There will be three 
Sandhi Mukha, Pratimukha as well as Nirvahana. 
The hero and the rival may be either celestial or 
human beings; there is no hard and fast rule 
governing it; but they must be well known figures of 
the Dhiroddhata type; one of these two will be such 
as commits wrong deeds in secret; and in connection 
with him Sringarabhasa should be depicted hither 
and thither by showing him as desirous of abducting 
an unwilling celestial women. There will be ten 
celestial or human Pataka characters all arrogant. 
High wrath should be portrayed but fighting should 
be avoided on some pretext. Great persons even 
though doomed to death should not be shown as 
killed. Some say, on the other hand that Ihamriga 
has got only a single act and hero heroine is of 
divine figures; others affirm that there must be battle 
arising out celestial females and there will be six 
heroes. 
उदाः  कुसुमशखेरिवजयादयः 

अ कः 
उ सृि का कः एका को नेतारः ाकृता नराः । 
रसोऽ  क णः थायी ब ीप रदेिवतम ् ।। 
यातिमितवृ  ंच किवबु या प येत ् । 

भाणव सि धवृ य गा यि म यपराजयौ  ।। 
यु  ंच वाचा कत  ंिनवदवचन ंब   ।।  
                                     (सा. द. 6 – 250 – 252) 

     Utsristikanka otherwise known as Anka has got 
only one act with its heroes as mere mortals. The 
predominant sentiment is Pathetic exhibited in the 
wailing of many women. 
      The story a well known one should undergo 
development through the poet’s imagination, the 
sandhi, the Vritti as well as the Angas will be there 
as in Bhana. Victory and defeat will exist in it, but 
the fight should be only in words; and there shall 
stay a great deal of self mortification. 
वीथी 

वी यामकेो भवदे कः कि दकेोऽ  क यते  । 
आकाशभािषतै ै ि ां युि माि तः  ।। 
सूचये भू रशृ गारं कि द या सा ित  । 
सखुिनवह ेस धी अथ कृतयोsिखला  ।।   
                                    ( सा. द. 6 – 253 -254)  

      In Vithi, there will be a single act and there will 
be a single hero of any kind; and he should produce 
primarily the erotic sentiment as well as others to a 
small degree, having taken recourse to interesting 
replies through Akasa Bhashitha. There will be two 
sandhis, Mukha and Nirvahana and all the 
Artthaprakritis.  
हसनम ्

भाणव सि धस य गला या गा कै विन मतम ् । 
भवे हसन ंवृ  ंिन ानां किवकि पतम ् ।। 
अ  नारभटी, नािप िव क भक वशेकौ  । 
अ गीहा यरस त  वी य गानां ि थितन वा।।  
                               (सा.द.6–264-265)                         

      The subject matter of a Prahasana will be story 
of those that deserve condemnation, the story 
proceeding from the imagination of the poet and 
endowed with Sandhis, Angas of lasya and act as in 
Bhana. There will be no Arabhati nor Viskambhaka 
or Praveshaka. The dominant sentiment is comic and 
the Angas of Vithi may or may not stay in it.  
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